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Mitochondrial DNA sequence data
confirms the presence of Podarcis
carbonelli, PÉREz-MELLADO,1981

in southem Spain

Since its formal description as a sub-
species of Bocage's Wall Lizard (i. e., Pod-
areis boeagei earbonelli PÉREz-MELLADO,
1981), Carbonell's Wall Lizard has been
considered endemic to the westem Central
Mountain System in Spain and Portugal.
Morphological and molecu1ar data have
since suggested that P earbonelli is a dis-
tinct species (HARRIS& SÁ-SOUSA2001,
2002; SÁ-SOUSA& HARRIS2002), and pop-
u1ations have been reported along the
Portuguese Atlantic coast (SÁ-SOUSA1999,
2000,2001a).

The first report of P earbonelli out-
side ofthe Central Mountain System was of
a popu1ation near Dofíana National Park,
Andalusia, Spain (MAGRANER1986), where
it was reported in sympatry with Podarcis
hispaniea (STEINDACHNER,1870). However
P hispaniea is morphologically highly
polymorphic, and almost all subsequent
authors did not recognize this population as
P earbonelli, but rather argued that green P
hispaniea individuaIs had been mistaken for
P earbonelli (e.g., PÉREz-MELLADO1997).
Although the presence of P earbonelli has
again recently been reported (SÁ-SOUSAet
aI. 2001), until now no molecular studies
have been performed to confirm the mor-
phological diagnosis. Here we have se-
quenced part ofthe 12S rRNA mitochondr-
ia1gene from an individual morphologically
identified as P earbonelli from P1aya de
Rompeculos (figs. 1 and 2) to compare with
sequences from all the genetically distinct
groups of Podareis known from the Iberian
Peninsu1a(HARRlS& SÁ-SOUSA2002).

Genomic DNA was extracted follow-
ing standard high-salt protocols. The 12S
rRNA fragment was amplified by PCR
using the primers published in KOCHERet
aI. (1989) and conditions described in
HARRISet aI. (1998). The amplified product
was sequenced on an automated sequencer
(ABI 310). This resulted in an unambiguous
sequence 414 base pairs longoThe sequence
was deposited on Genbank, accession num-
ber AY214449.

The new sequence was analysed with
31 published sequences of Iberian Podarcis
lizards, including all previously identified
genetic lineages (HARRIS & SÁ-SOUSA
2002). Two individuaIs of Podareis muralis
(LAURENTI,1768) (from Genbank)were des-
ignated as the outgroup. The data was
analysed using PAUP* ver. 4.0b10 software
package (SWOFFORD2002). Ofthe 414 char-
acters, 47 were parsimoniously informative.
Using maximum parsimony, a 100 replicate
heuristic search recovered 17 equally parsi-
monious trees of 85 steps. The strict con-
sensus is shown in figure 3. All genetic lin-
eages of P hispaniea are labelled following
HARRlS& SÁ-SOUSA(2002). The individual
of P earbonelli from Donana is marked
with an asterisk. To estimate nodal support
we used the bootstrap support (FELSENSTEIN
1985) with 1000 replicates. Bootstrap val-
ues above 50% are indicated above the
respective nodes on figure 2.

Our analysis clearly shows that the
individual belongs to the P earbonelli line-
age, the 12S rRNA sequence being identi-
cal to some other P earbonelli previously
published, all of which differ by at most
two base pairs within this region of the
gene. Although mitochondrial DNA
sequence data alone should not be used to
denote species status, our results corrobo-
rate our a priori morphological diagnosis.
Our preliminary analysis of allozyme elec-
trophoretic data similarly support this con-
clusion (PINHOet aI. 2002). Therefore we
can be confident that a population of P ear-
bonelli exists in south-west Andalusia. The
closest known population of P carbonelli
to this one is in south-west Portugal, over
150 km to the West. Predictive modelling
of distribution of P earbonelli suggests
that suitable habitat exists between these
sites, as well as in the Toledo Mountains
and the Sierra Morena (SÁ-SOUSA200lb).
Further prospecting in this area is needed to
determine the full distribution of P ear-
bonelli. Recent detailed morphological
identification keys for identifYing P ear-
bonelli in the field relative to P hispaniea
(SÁ-SOUSA2001b) should be useful in this
respect.
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Fig. I: Male Podarcis carbonelli PÉREZ-MELLADO, 1981
from Playa dei Rompeculos, Andalusia, Spain.

Fig. 2: Playa dei Rompeculos, Andalusia, Spain,
habitat of the mal e Podarcis carbonelli of figure 1.
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Fig. 3: Strict consensus of 17 Maximum Parsimony trees. Bootstrap support (>50%) is indicated above nodes.
Major genetic lineages identified in previous analyses (HARRIS& SÁ-SOUSA2002) are indicated.

The individual from Doiiana is marked with an asterisk (*).
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5702/2001 (to DJH). Thanks to D. BARBOSA(CIBO,
University of PortO) who assisted in fieldwork in
Andalusia.
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New records of Lacerta horvathi
MÉHELY,1904, in Carinthia (Austria)

During herpetological field studies on
the biology and distribution of Zootoca vivi-
para (JACQUIN,1787) (MAYERet aI. 2000),
three new locations were discovered in
Carinthia (southern Austria) in which Hor-
vath's Rock Lizard Lacerta horvathi MÉ-
HELY,1904, occurs.

Two record localities are situated in
the mountain range of the eastern 'Gailtaler
Alpen' (municipality of 'Berg im Drautal'),
one in the 'Lienzer Dolomiten' mountains
(municipality ofOberdrauburg) (fig. 1).The
valley of the river Gail separates the above
massifs from the hitherto known Carinthian
distribution area of L. horvathi in the
Southern Limestone Alps (Carnic Alps and
Karawanken Mountains). The new records
extend the known Carinthian range of L.
horvathi about 5 km to the north. Minimum
distance to the nearest 'old' record locations
is about 10 km linear distance in each case.

In two of the new record localities, L.
horvathi occurs syntopic with Podarcis
muralis (LAURENTI,1768) (at altitudes be-
tween 900 m and 1,000 m a.s.I.). In dose
vicinity to the new L. horvathi records, Zoo-
toca vivipara carniolica MAYERet aI., 2000
was observed in two locations (at altitudes of
about 950 m a.s.l.) and Anguis fragilis LIN-
NAEUS,1758 in one case (at 1,000 m a.s.I.).
In the last years, syntopy of L. horvathi and
P muralis was also obseved at the Bãrental
valley location in the Karawanken Moun-
tains (at 650-750 m a.s.I.). In Austria, L.
horvathi shares its habitats also with Zooto-
ca vivipara vivipara (JACQUlN,1787) (FRAN-
ZENet aI. 1993; SCHMIDTLER& SCHMIDTLER
1996; GRILLITSCH& CABELA2001), and re-
portedly also with Vipera berus (LINNAEUS,
1758), Natrix natrix (LINNAEUS,1758), and
Elaphe longissima (LAURENTI,1768) (MAR-
KERT1990). Syntopic occurrence of L. hor-
vathi and P muralis or Z. vivipara was also
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